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REMARKS OF SENATOR MANSFIELD

AT THE

SENATE

DEMOCRATIC

CONFERENCE
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, I ask
unanimous consent to have prhited 1n
the RECORD certain remarks I inade at
the meeting of the Democratic Confer-

ence today.

There being no objection, the remarks were ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follOWS:
Rl:liUltKS OF SENATOR MIKE MANSFIELD

First, I want to welcome the Senator from
Ohio, Mr. Metzenbaum, to the Democratic
Conference and to state, in h1s behalf, how
happy he was that he had the unanimous
support of the Democra'ts on Monday last.
Second. I would like to report that the
Democratic Polley Committee met yestenlay
with Dr. Walter Heller, one of the great
economists of the nation, and we were very
much impressed with what he had to say
and his thesis that, lt conditions continued
as they a.re, we would face the posslbtlity of
a recession. It was interesting to note that
speaking economically, the United States had
an 8.8 percent rate of ln1lation -l~t year,
whiLe wages tncreased by only 7.8 percent.
Another interesting factor Dr. Heller brought
to our attention was that there has p.ow been
a 38 percent decline in auto production. ·
Twelve months ago the Majority Conference met at the opening of the 93d Congress.
The Conference convened ln the ·aftermath
of a sweeping victory for a Republican President in the 1972 elections. Prom the same
elections, there also came an increase in the
Democrattc Majority in the Senate. Some
chose to note the first event and to ignore
the second.
WhiLe recognizing the President's electora.l
mandate, this Conference concluded that
there was also a mandate to the Congress. It
was a mandate to exercise tully our separate
constitutional role In the government of the
United States. As we saw it, the people had
continued the President in omoe but, at the
same time, the people had rejected government by one party or one branch.
On that premise, we moved to reinforce
the nation's system of checks and balances
which had been eroded by an accumulation
of power, administration after administration, ln the Executive Branch. As it "tO:onfronted us last year, the problem was to contain this long-time trend toward Executive
unllateraltsm in regard to the policies, programs and priorttes of the Federal government. In my judgment, that trend was
checked in the year 1973. It was checked by
a concerted effort of the Senate and the
House.
To the excessive cUl"teJlment of public information , to the arbitrary impoundment of

appoopri&ted funds, &n4 to tbe pre-emptklo
of authority over spendlng pr.lor1Uel and
budg$t appra.Lsals, legislative objeot.lves and
1natltut1on&l changes-to these evidences of
Executive unllatera.ll.sm. this Conference
and ~ Polley Committee and the Senate as
a whole reacted with a high degree of unJty.
Before the 1st Session of the 98d congrees
was out, the 8eD.Me Ma.jortty had adopted
18 re60lutions as Leadership positions on
various constitution&! and public lasUefl. Before the session was out, the impact ol virtually all of these resolu.tlons was felt in
pollcy and leg1sl81t.lon.
Of the highest priority le.Bt Januaey was
the extrication of this nation forthwith trom
Vletna.m. The urgency was to translate ye&rS
of pious words into effective a.otion to restore
the nation's peace. That we.a done in 1973
and, ID. so doing, the Sena.te provided a major
OQntribution to nwtlonal policy and the na.>tlon'll welfare. In ot.b.e end, the wlthdra.wal of
our military fO!"ces ....ras achieved -.nd the
g&te to r~involvemen.t was closed by legiBla.tion. _

That the bitter and· tragic leeeon ot Viet-

nam might not be lost, moreover, the Senate moved to ourb future a.rb!.tra.ry use of
U.s. Forcee abroad by the Executive Branch.
Tl}e COngreiiS acted to cond1tlon any military mtrusloDB into other natlon&-a.nd,
Jwpefully, we have seen the la9t of them--on
the express ocmsent ot COngress as preecrlbed
1n the Wa.r Poowers Axlt.
On this polnt, lt I may digress for a moment, 1t is to express the graveet oonoem
over wha.t can only be described as oerta.in
off-hand, widely publlctzed commenlts wbtch
were made recently by the Secretary of Defense. These comments suggested the possibill.ty of U .8. mllit&ry incursions into tbe
Mlddle East to bring out the oii and a reinvolvement of our forces in the still unsettled
QOn1l1ot of Vletna.m.
It seems to me that appointed officers of
this government, especlally th06e wtth responsLblll.tie6 for the :mane.gement of the nation's enormous mlllta.ry power, ought to
mark their . public words carefully-most
carefully- w1lth regard to highly volatile internatlona.l situations. What th18 nation may
or may not ft.nd !It necessary tQ do abroad Is
a question best left for the consldera.~on of
the Pre6ident with his Secrete.ry of State and
with the eleated representatives ol the people in the Congress. The Secretary of Detense
would do well to concel).trate h1s concern
on holding down the 0061:6 of h1s Department
which place an enormous tax burden on the
people of the na.tlon and on keeping the
armed forces 1n a stAte of sufficient ree.diness
to reepond to the lawful dtrectlons of the
Pre61dent and the CongJ'e6S. Off-hand comments on questions of foreign policy a.re nat
1n the oomp688 of that responsibtuty and I
would suggest. mOIJt respeotfully, therefore,
that the Senate's Armed Servlcee Oommittee
which has ovel'8lght of the Defense Depe.rtment should ex.amlne into any tendencies to
&tray beyond tha.t compa.ss.

-2In reviewing the work of the first session, I
would note, not only the role of the )Jenate
1n curbing our mllltary Involvement 1n Indochina and the war powers resolution but
also major farm legislation, a Social Security
benefits Increase, the Alaska pipeline, mandatory fuel allocation, ftooc1 disaster protection, vocational rehabtlltation, Federal aid to
highways, mass transit, reorganization of the
ra.l.lroads, veterans' health care and benefits
Increase, campaign financing and private
pension reform. Some of these measures were
suggested by the President. Others had their
origins In Congress and were co-opted readily
by the President. Still others were advanced
by the Congress notWithstanding the ~luc
tances of the Executive Branch. In any event,
the entire session ln my judgment was an expression of a v~gorous, cooperative and creative Independence on the part of Ule senate
and the House. Every member of the ~n
ate-Republican and Democrat aliktr--has
~ason to be gratified personally for haYing
been a part of it.
This session begins, then, on that base. It
Is my hope and expectation that the Congress wUl maintain the tempo ot the pas1i
year and move deliberately and steadlly
through such major Issues as national health
insurance, housing aid, private pension reform, no-fault insurance, Congressional
budget control, adjustments 1n the tax structure and any other matters o1 Importance
and urgency which may arise.
Looking ahead, I would also note that the
Senate and the House, tea months from now,
wUl face the people 1n an election. We should
not dread that prospect. We should look forward to lt. We should look forward to tt not.
only on the basts of the record but as an affirmation of the democratic process. I say
that, notwithstanding the widespread pubUo
cynicism, pess1m1sm and doubt which the
Watergate syndrome has sown with regard to
all goTernment. Before the coming election,
1t seems to· me that there 1a t1me to rebullc2
the Federal electoral structure ln a manner
which wm again engage the public trust.
The people have a right to an electoral system capable of yielding honest, responsible
and responsive government, open to all and
shaped to meet the needs of all. In my judgment, extstlng pollttcal campaign laws grope
toward that goal but are some d18tance trom
lt. Indeed, 1n some ways, they act to discourage general and modest partlelpatton 1n the
process. Revisions are necessary and should
be for'thcomtng In this session.
I t is not the transitory political Uvea of.each
of us that are at stake. It Is the pol1tical life
of the nation that is at stake. To excuse Watergate and what tt Implies from our political
llfe before It becomes fatal to freedom 1s a
fundamental responstbtllty of the elected officials o1 this government.
Bven as the people did not ask for gqvernment by a single party or a single branch In
the last election, neither did they ask for
government by the will or whim of the richest or the most powerful and Influential.
That 1s the nub of the problem. To foreclose
an excessive Intrusion of great wealth,
whether of corporations, unions, Individuals
or whatever Into the electoral process, is a
solemn obUgation, an urgent obligation.

Thirteen years ago, almost to the day, I
made t bls statement on t:ti.e floor of the
Senate:
"I do not think that tt serves the interests
of the entire nation when elections can be
Influenced eignlflcantly or even decided by
the question of which candidate can raise
the most money. I do not think It serves the
national interest when the expenses for those
who campaign to serve all the people must be
financed by a relative h&I)('.full of people and
organizations which make large contributions directly or lndirect~y. I do not think it .
adds to the dignity and vitality of the nation's political life when a major ·source of
political finance Ia the patently unsatisfactory practice of selling two-dollar steaks at
one-hUBdred-dollar-a-plate dinners."
The price of the steak baa gone up to five
dollars and the dinners to five hundred or
more. Except for this factor of Inflation, bowever, I see no reason to alter the observations.
In my judgment, we s:ti.all not oome finally
to grips with the problem except as we are
prepared to pay for the public business of
elections largely with public ~-.mds. I would
hope, therefore, that tbta is the Co:t;~gress in
which proposals along these lines advocated
over the years by Senators Long, Scott, Kennedy, Mondale, Cranston, Mathias and others,
finally see the light of day. If 't was In 1972
that Watergat9 arose, and In 1973 that It was
revealed and Investigated, may it be said It
was 1n 1974 that It was finally resolved 1n a
new system of op~n elections openly paid
tor.
What Watergate did to public con fidence
with regard to the nation's electoral process,
the energy crisis bas done In the realm of the
nation's economy. Grave uncertainties have
arisen, as the ramifications of the petroleum
shortage have suddenly been 15een to extend
beyond the gas tank Into every other aspect
of our society.
·
It is no wonder that the supply and price
of fuel bas dom.tna ted national discussion
during the past ten weeks. Even at this late
date there are more quest ions than answers.
All that we have really learned is that we
were not equipped to understand the problem, let alone to deal with it. To be sure
shortages bad been forecast fOl' years. Yet:
somehow the message was apparently never
received or merely lgnonld 1n the responsible
ExecuttTe agencies.
The consumption of ever-increasing
amounts of energy and, In particular, of
petroleum-derived energy was stimulated as
baslc to our culture. Now, we have shifted
gears and the watchword 1s curtailment of
consumption. May I say that the people of
the nation. as usual, in thelr wisdom have
recognized the need and have displayed a
remarkable degree of self-dlsctpllne In meetIng the problem. That has been the single
most important element In preventing a national catastrophe.
The agreement bet ween Egypt and Israel
1s also ot significance In thla connection. The
President and Secretary of State, Mr. Kissinger, are to be commended for the part
which they have played In that situation.
Indeed, they have understood and acted with
great astuteness on the Interplay of the Middie East oonfllct and other aspects of the

-3international llltuation and the energy question. Whne I am on th1s subject, I wo~d
lllte to commend the peripatetic Secretary or
state, Mr. Kissinger, not merely rex hls
achleTements in regard to the Middle East
but elsewhere in the world, ~::otably in the
Improvement of relation.shtps with China
and the Soviet Union.
Mr. Kissinger has the confidence of the
Senate, as indicated by the overwhelming
vote !Of' his conftrmation last year. It would
be my hope that the rapport between the
Secretary and the Senate w1ll grow closer 1n
the months ahead. Under the strains of. the
energy shortage which atrects other nations
far more drastically than our own, and the
stress ot other economic dltllculties, there 1a
the danger of the crumbling of international
cooperation, notably as it involves our rel&tions with Western Europe and Japan. That,
indeed, would be the fl.nal straw. The consequences of a devil-take-the-hindmost diTlslon would be disastrous to all concerned. It
must be avoided at all costs. In thls connection, I am dellghted that the President ex•
pects to meet next month with the representatives of several European nations and
Japan.
To return to the matter of the energy crtsla
at home, it 1a clear that plentiful cheap
energy ts not again on the hortzona of life in
the United States. We cannot undo what baa
been done, nOf' do what has not been done.
The principal responsibWties of government,
now, are to see to it that the Impact of thls
cri.slB does not devastate the economy and
that the price ot past neglect and-ind11ferenoe
ts borne equitably by all Americans. To that
end, it ts no longer acceptable that the facts
on the production and distribution or energy
be cloeeted in the executive offices of private
corpor'Btions, which, wherever they may operate, are chartered in thts. country and receive the benefits and protection extended by
the government of the United States. It is
eBSential that the facts-all the facts--be
uncovered and laid before the nation. We
must be fair in the process.
I would expect, therefore, that the inquiries
which have already begun in committees of
the Senate wtll proceed rapidly but deliberately. We do not need scapegoats. We need a
foundation of fact on which to buUd an
effective national pollcy on energy and a
whole range of related questions. We have
got to know far more than we know now if
we are to meet the threat to the nation's
well-being which is inherent in the petroleum
situation-the threat of widespread business
shutdowns, transportation paralysis, vast unemployment, runaway lnftation, culminating,
to say the least, in a severe recession. If there
are those who still doubt the seriousness of
the threat, I would suggest an examination
of the appalling situation now confronting
the United Kingdom.

The energy crtsts has shocked thl8 nation.
In so doing, it has also illuminated suddenly

the precarious manner in which our national
economic life bas come to be organ12led.
Shortages of petroleum have admontshed us
to note that there are other essential resources which a.re also not avaUable in
limitless supply inside our nat~onal borders As Senator Muskte has pointed out, tn
our ·sudden concern over the exhaustibutty
of petroleum, we ought not to forget that
pure air and water are also exhaustible resources. What of aluminum. nickel, tln, iron
and copper, and many other materials? Where
will the supplies of these and other essentials
come from in the years ahead? What or food?
To say that we have ~n extravagant,
even proftlgate, ts to put it mildly. We spend
nearly ts billion a year on air-conditio~
and leas than $150 million on air pollution
control. We throw away 60 billion beveraga
conta.tners a year, yet spend only
mUlioa
to research recycling techniques. Pollution ia
building dead seas off the coast of New York
and New Jersey and elsewhere. Yet, durina
the recent recess the President chose to 1mpound ts bllllon that had been appropriated
tor the treatment of waste.
It would be my hope, therefore, that we
will go beyond the energy cr1s1a in the coming session of Congress. The need is to take
a careful look not only at the immediate
fta.shing of thts or that danger signal but at
the whole integrated switchboard of our national extstence. It may be that it ts ttme to
consider setting up some organization for coordinating our thlnklng as to what ts more
important and what ts less important to the
nation and its future, fOf' delineating the
durable needs of a decent national survival.
Perhaps, some new and ~ntinutng machinery
which brings together the Executive Branch
and the Legtslative Branch for thts purpose
and couples both with a cr088-section ~f. industry and labor and other areas of our life
w111 enable us to see the fonllit and not merely the trees. Perhaps, the juxtaposition of
ideas and interests from these aourcea might
help us ·to learn to curb the tugrained tendencias of government to spend vast sums out
of force of habit or force exotic and wasteful
endeavors--whether military or civlllan. Perhaps, then, the budget can be bet11er trame41
to meet the over-all requirements or the na~
tion tor today aad tomorrow.
I do not anticipate we shall make a great
dent in thts question. Nevertheless, I would
hope that, notwithstanding our preoccupation with the energy crtsts and its Impact on
the economy, the appropriate committees
would find some time to loolt beyond it. The
responsiblllties of elected incumbent&whether the President or Members of Congress-are not confined to the immediate.
We owe the nation not only a decent present
but the preservation pf a viable hope for a
deoent future. I expect that in the session,
the Senate w111 do its part fully tn meeting
responsiblllty.

*'

